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REBRANDING

FACEBOOK
CONSOLIDATION

Effective April 1, 2024, our online store

was re-branded from BuyMBS.com to

HomeImprovementSupply.com! 

Same great company, same great

service, just a fresh new look! Take a

peek at the new site and check out the

new products added at launch!

We are excited to announce that we are

consolidating our MBS Facebook pages! 

To keep the entire MBS family up to date,

we have decided to consolidate our

Facebook pages into one! All MBS Facebook

news will now be posted on Modern

Builders Supply. 

Connect with us to stay updated on new

products and company events, and get a

look behind the scenes!

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FBuyMBS.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2AZB9lod76WDsGG22UYfjUWACu2V-rbP8Anji50hr3EHJ6Vn4WUlx2BNw_aem_AZ566ufvbiK0NDtaafuiQVnY0wtFD85sKe0YSwBEL6emUEN41f81CgrS-xHKfLT401eBcnOBKQB2BPfwMpwTxepZ&h=AT33DBUS3lzpHbgjLUj3c9IuMUYv8t1Hqosc_dRG1BIpkPnPLjlk20GScc_s7hJ041HdjPlR3o6pkrE-fHo9zxHL8VPTc-j0SpbNjG9SoUgRyrZa-hcFZnKp3yMjDgl3DgwUkkIHs0g5TvZoHTZONuVW5w&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3eGDZJw1k4PObU_Je5GJobTHlnNdYIXgX_7RXCum73cHo5I-9c-KDNXMDC83NSAPo1bUyKe1OkfeAFwKgDeyUXJ3RHfJI4Y_OmrC6qiPwhXQopfgXRQ5Typn-yj6BCchTVB5YQuWSuBfdmDcTYWY2gdRnYttyKc4bn8uF4NhGHK39lGhHo7YDjgj35E3oFPV5l3spV_NpQ
http://homeimprovementsupply.com/?fbclid=IwAR39cFW2AIvvU-ZFO-Y_wvvUDLw6RCvJsTOYXBwhWCxsU7UKTmkOcJ7kQMY_aem_AZ6QaH8rAkAD30CUgIPSgOn8VN6pN_DI3HohEH0YgvQ8XAtHVWKr7AuAQXOX-1EByPNNcNritZk_O4pIVyubm7jc


"He is our number one driver for all of
our vehicles. He was our supervisor in

the warehouse when not driving."
-John Mann 

Steve has been a dedicated team member for

over 40 years at MBS! “It was the summer of

79. I was only 16 at the time. I was sitting in

the office waiting for my interview.”  To this

day, Steve still remembers his first time

walking into MBS. The people, the

conversations, the feeling of excitement and

opportunity.

As just a junior in High School, Steve dived

right into the world of MBS, quickly learning he

had a knack for hands-on problem solving. He

first  

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT
Steve Kopache

began making awnings, shutters and

gutters, but as MBS has grown, Steve has

been able to get his hands in countless

areas of the company. Serving as a

trusted MBS driver, an extended sales

force and an expert in siding, cabinetry,

shingling, and more... Steve has truly

shown his ability to adapt and grow with
us over the years.

Thank you, Steve, for being a dedicated

part of our team!

Driver & Warehouse Manager 



Meet one of our star designers, Michael

Bish! From a young age, Mike was

passionate about sharing his creativity with

others. He was inspired to become an

interior designer by his mother who shared

a love for the craft; he says, "It came

naturally. When I was growing up I would

draw floor plans for homes that I hoped

would eventually become my dream home."

Mike's favorite part about designing is using

his creativity to bring his clients’ visions to

life "That makes me feel great about what I
chose to do as a career.”

August 1st will mark, Mike's 22nd
Anniversary with MBS! 

"I consider myself VERY fortunate. It is rare

to be able to find a place to work and

provide for my family for this long, and

there are a lot of people at MBS that have

been able to make a career out of working

here."

A word from Mike's customers: 

"Mike is our go-to guy for all our kitchen

renovation projects. His time and attention

to detail means I never have to worry about

mis-orders or cabinets that don’t fit and he’s

amazing at taking my ideas and turning

them into a cohesive design. The cabinets

are high quality and come assembled, they

keep us updated through the ordering

process and are overall a pleasure to work

with. Mike designed the kitchen for 529

which we recently listed, and people could

not stop ranting and raving about the

kitchen. Highly recommend to both

homeowners and contractors!" We are lucky

to have Micheal as part of the MBS team! 

Michael Bish 
Kitchen and Bath Designer

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT



MBS is a proud supplier of Everlast

Advanced Composite Siding- Our featured

product of the month! Say goodbye to

endless maintenance and hello to lasting

beauty with Everlast.  This revolutionary

brand is reshaping the siding market with its

unbeatable durability and maintenance-free

design. Just a simple wash now and then

keeps it looking as good as new! Upgrade

your home with Everlast Advanced

Composite Siding from MBS and experience

the difference for yourself!

BENEFITS:

VIRTUALLY WATER IMPERMEABLE

INSECT RESISTANT

NEAR ZERO MAINTENANCE

FEATURED
PRODUCT

Everlast Siding 

EVERLAST
SIDING

“CedarTouch finish adds an
authentic touch, mimicking the

texture of top-grade cedar.”



CUSTOMER SUCCESS
STORIES

SALINAS
EXTERIORS 

“We're a family owned business and

that’s one of the reasons why we choose

to purchase our building material

products from Modern Builders Supply-

because they also are a family owned

business.  We rely on them for prompt

delivery, competitive pricing and they

give us everything that we need. I’ve

known them for about 30 years now, and

in my opinion they’re the best supplier

with the best sales reps.”

-  Vice President, Jeff Jacob 


